Applications of the innovative, patented StressStrain Microprobe (SSM) system, that utilizes an in-situ nondestructive Automated Ball Indentation (ABI) test technique to determine fracture toughness of in-service steel pipelines, are described in this paper. The ABI test provides the actual/current values of fracture toughness properties for base metal, welds, and heat-affected-zones. The ABImeasured key mechanical properties are used with other nondestructive measurements, such as crack/defect sizes (determined from in-line smart pigs or from on-line ultrasound instruments), to determine the safe operating pressure of the pipeline or to necessitate certain rehabilitation actions. The ABI test is based on progressive indentation with intermediate partial unloadings until the desired/required maximum depth (maximum strain) is reached, and then the indenter is fully unloaded. The ABI test is fully automated (using a notebook computer, data acquisition system, and a servo motor), and a single test is completed in less than two minutes. This paper describes two recent field investigations.
The first investigation assessed a catastrophic failure that occurred in a natural gas plant on a cold winter night shortly following the leak of liquid natural gas into a natural gas pipeline.
The combination of cold temperature and high strain rate near a crack resulted in the destruction of approximately a 12-meter section of a 508-mm (20-inch) diameter pipeline into several hundred small pieces.
Since the remaining pieces from the exploded pipeline section were not sufficient to machine destructive tensile and fracture toughness specimens, the SSM system was used to measure the tensile and fracture toughness properties from multiple ABI tests on several pipeline pieces. The ABI-measured tensile and fracture toughness results provided the basis for the fitness-for-service assessment of the remaining pipeline sections of the natural gas plant.
INTRODUCTION
Thousands of kilometers of oil and gas pipelines are becoming older and new inspection regulations and practices are now more stringent to insure safe and efficient operation. This situation brings concerns over pipeline rehabilitation as well as in meeting the current and future energy demands through increasing the transmission throughput safely. When cracks and other pipeline flaws are produced due to service conditions (e.g. corrosion, stresscorrosion cracking, and/or mechanical damage), fracture toughness values, not provided by the steel grade certification, are required for the deterministic integrity assessment based on a fracture mechanics analysis.
The latest advances include the use of ABImeasured fracture toughness values in the deterministic structural integrity assessment. The nondestructive ABI test technique is described in detail in many publications [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] . A photograph of the SSM system used in testing a 14-inch diameter pipeline is shown in Fig. 1 . An example of ABI data and test results are shown in Figure 2 . The ABI-determined reference temperatures of the three materials were within 5ºC of the values from the pedigreed destructive fracture toughness tests [Refs. 7, 10] .
FRACTURE TOUGHNESS
The current challenge for numerous industrial applications is to obtain fracture toughness of Ferritic steel structures without cutting boat samples or hot tapping to machine miniature fracture toughness specimens.
Miniature specimens produce invalid fracture toughness values most of the time because of the violation of the geometry requirements for plane strain. However, ABI tests will produce valid fracture toughness values all of the time (because of the ability to select the appropriate indenter diameter for the steel test material), and the current ASTM destructive fracture toughness test methods may never produce valid test results. Also, most or all steel pipelines are not manufactured in the large thickness required to obtain valid fracture toughness test results, and often the owner/operator will not allow hot tapping or cutting of a pipeline section.
Another great advantage of the ABI technique is its applicability to nondestructively test small welds and heat-affectedzones where the current ASTM destructive test techniques might not be feasible or are economically prohibitive.
How can fracture toughness of Ferritic steels be determined from the ABI test? An ABI test does not produce fracture in a metallic test sample due to the plastic constraint and the ductility of the test material, and there is no fatigue crack requirement for the ABI test (which makes it nondestructively/economically desirable). However, the success of this technique to determine fracture toughness of Ferritic steels in the transition region is based on (1) the attainment of a high degree of stress-triaxiality (stress concentration similar to that ahead of a crack-tip) because of the plastic constraint provided by the test material surrounding the spherical indentation, (2) the increase of the value of maximum stress (110% of the mean pressure in the material beneath the ball indenter) with increasing indentation depth until reaching or exceeding (at some low test temperatures) the critical fracture stress of the material, and (3) the fracture of Ferritic steels at low temperatures in the transition region is controlled by the critical fracture stress of the material.
Indentation with a small ball indenter generates concentrated stress (and strain) fields near and ahead of the contact of the indenter and the test surface, similar to concentrated stress fields ahead of a crack, albeit the indentation stress fields are mostly compressive. The high value of the stress under the ball indenter is sometimes called an example of plastic constraint where the rigid material surrounding the indentation volume does the constraining. Hence, at a certain critical ball indentation depth, there is a high state of transverse and lateral stresses similar to those in front of a sharp crack/notch in an elastic material. Although the conditions for crack initiation might be attained, the high degree of plastic constraint is the reason that cracks do not develop during ball indentation of ductile metallic materials. The initiation fracture toughness is calculated from the integration of indentation deformation energy up to the critical depth (when the maximum pressure underneath the ball indenter equals the critical fracture stress of the steel material at the test temperature or reaches a critical strain value of 0.12, whichever occurs first).
Although ball indentation does not produce cracks in ductile metals, researchers at Advanced Technology Corporation (ATC) have produced cracks in two perpendicular directions in a single sodium chloride crystal using a 1.57-mm diameter ball indenter (work performed by ATC for the US Navy, see Fig. 3 ) which proved that the maximum stress underneath the ball indenter reached the fracture stress of the single crystal. Moreover, in the non-standardized bulge test (sometimes called small punch test), a very thin sheet of metal is clamped in a die and a punch with a large spherical end is pushed against one surface of the thin sheet until the sheet is fractured on the opposite/tensile side. In the bulge test, fracture occurs even though the specimen does not contain any fatigue crack prior to the test. However, fracture toughness cannot be calculated from the plane stress sample of the bulge test. In an ABI test, the maximum stress underneath the indenter increases with depth, but fracture does not occur because of the plastic constraint of the material surrounding indentation (the specimen or the structure thickness must be ten times the maximum indentation depth to avoid back surface dimpling effects and to obtain valid ABI test results). Furthermore, in a destructive J Ic fracture toughness test, although we propagate/extend the fatigue crack, we extrapolate the power-law-fit of the Jintegral versus crack extension curve to intersect a line parallel to the blunting line (0.2 mm offset line) where the intersection point determines the J Ic initiation fracture toughness. This procedure is required since it is very difficult to stop loading the sample at the appropriate deformation energy level associated with the onset of crack extension from the pre-existing fatigue crack of the destructive fracture toughness specimen. This means that the fracture toughness value determined from the destructive test is actually the deformation energy up to the point of initial crack extension. Hence, the capability to determine fracture toughness from the ABI test without having to machine and fatigue crack a specimen is a truly innovative method, and it is the only method for in-situ/field nondestructive direct measurement.
Recent developments allow ABI testing at ambient
Furthermore, dynamic fracture toughness values can be estimated from the measured static fracture toughness and yield strength test results [9] .
This new ABI-measured fracture toughness capability is, in practical terms, material thickness independent since several small size indenters can be used for all pipelines. Furthermore, its localized nature allows testing welds and heat-affected-zones that cannot be tested destructively because of their irregular shape and small volumes.
The SSM System and Its Nondestructive ABI Technique
The laboratory version of the patented [1] StressStrain Microprobe (SSM) system has been in commercial use since 1991, and the portable SSM version received a 1996 R&D 100 Award. In 1999, the miniature SSM system was introduced to provide even greater portability and easier field applicability. Equipped with a small, portable battery pack and magnetic mounts, this system has proven to be a valuable test instrument for the pipeline industry. The accuracy, reliability, and easy field applicability of the SSM system to test pipeline materials with unknown properties have been demonstrated on pipeline sections and on samples from several major natural gas pipeline operators [6] . A $600k research grant from the US DOE enabled a comparison of the results of numerous ABI-measured fracture toughness tests on several pedigreed pressure vessel steel materials and welds with the results from destructive tests. The final report [7] is available for downloading from the website: www.atc-ssm.com.
At the request of numerous industry and government users, a draft ASTM Standard for the "ABI Test Methods" is currently in the balloting process under Committee E28 of ASTM International.
The ABI test is based on progressive indentation with intermediate partial unloadings until the desired maximum depth (maximum strain) is reached, and then the indenter is fully unloaded. The indentation load-depth data are collected continuously during the test using a 16-bit data acquisition system. The nonlinear, spherical geometry of the tungsten carbide indenter allows increasing strain as the indentation penetration depth is increased. Hence, the incremental values of load and plastic depth (associated with each partial unloading cycle) are converted to incremental values of true-stress and true-plastic-strain according to elasticity and plasticity theories [2, 3] .
The ABI test is fully automated (using a notebook computer, a data acquisition system, and a servo motor), and a single test is completed in less than two minutes. Furthermore, in addition to the ABI stress-strain curve measurements, the nondestructive and localized ABI technique of the SSM system provides fracture toughness properties that cannot be obtained from the destructive (and costly for operating pipelines) tensile test. The determination of fracture properties from ABI tests is described in detail elsewhere [7] [8] [9] .
The initiation fracture toughness is calculated from the integration of the tri-axial indentation deformation energy up to a critical indentation depth (e.g., when the maximum pressure underneath the ball indenter equals the critical fracture stress of the steel material or at the critical fracture strain value depending on the flow properties of the steel at the ABI test temperature).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Case 1: A catastrophic failure occurred in a natural gas plant on a cold winter night shortly following the leak of liquid natural gas into a natural gas pipeline. The combination of cold temperature and high strain rate near an existing, but previously undetected crack resulted in the destruction of approximately 12-meter section of a 508-mm (20-inch) diameter pipeline into several hundred small pieces. The plant operator was concerned that the pipeline steel might not have the appropriate flow and fracture toughness properties since the fracture surfaces of many small pieces indicated brittle fracture. Although the pipeline piece containing the crack was not found at the time of the report, the ABI tests on several small pieces confirmed that the pipeline steel material met the mechanical properties specified for the seamless, carbon steel pipe at the time of construction.
Multiple ABI tests were conducted on a block machined from a small steel piece at several low temperatures. All ABI tests were conducted using a 0.51-mm (0.020-inch) diameter tungsten carbide indenter at a speed of 0.01-mm/s (0.0004 in/s), or a strain rate of 0.014/s, to a maximum indentation depth of 0.076-mm (0.003-inch).
Stress-strain curves and fracture toughness values were measured from each individual ABI test.
In addition, the fracture toughness median curve as well as its 95% and 5% confidence limit curves were determined from the ABI tests. The reference temperature, T o , defined in the ASTM Standard E1921-97 [Ref. 10] , as the test temperature corresponding to a median fracture toughness level of 100 MPa√m (90.9 ksi√in), was determined from the 17 ABI tests conducted at several low test temperatures.
The ABI tests determined a T o value of -24ºC for the base metal of the pipe (Fig. 4) . The ABI-determined T o value demonstrates that the pipeline material has good static fracture toughness of 100 MPa√m at a low temperature of -24ºC that is lower than the normal pipeline operating temperature in winter of the gas plant. However, these ABI-measured static fracture toughness values do not prevent brittle failure that might result from the existence of a small crack (developed during pipeline service) and due to the combination of very low temperature and a dynamic loading at a high strain rate (it should be noted that all carbon steels have a lower/brittle fracture toughness shelf with a median value of 30 MPa√m regardless of their various values of much higher fracture toughness at higher operating temperatures). The ABI-measured tensile and fracture toughness values assured the officials in the gas plant that the remaining pipeline sections, procured earlier with the same grade and heat, were fit for continued service.
Case 2: A fire occurred due to a leak from a 356-mm (14-inch) diameter Kerosene pipeline. The firedamaged section of the pipeline was cut out and replaced. As part of the effort to prevent future accidents, the entire 7-km pipeline needed a structural integrity asessment. Since the carbon steel pipeline had undocumented grade, 15 ABI tests were conducted at four pipeline locations in order to measure the tensile and fracture toughness properies for the fitness-for-service assessment.
The ABI-determined fracture toughness values are shown in Figure 5 and Table 1 .
Results of the ABI tests indicate the pipeline steel is within specifications. Further investigation revealed coating failure as the source of corrosion and subsequent failure. Fig. 5 The ABI-determined fracture toughness values, median curve, and the 95% and 5% confidence limit curves obtained from 15 ABI tests at ambient temperature at 4 pipeline locations. The ABI-determined T o value for the Kerosene pipeline is -16ºC. For an accurate and complete fitness-for-service assessment, the following should be noted: (1) the use of the SMYS or the minimum ABI-measured yield strength to calculate the maximum safe pipeline operating pressure is appropriate only when there are no cracks, and (2) when cracks exist (due to severe corrosion and/or mechanical damage), the ABImeasured fracture toughness values of the base metal and welds should be used to calculate the critical crack size. Calculating the critical crack size for a given pipeline geometry and pressure, based on deterministic fracture mechanics analysis, allows accurate decisions to be made regarding the repair or replacement and the frequency of crack/flaw inspections. The two applications of the SSM system presented here provided the pipeline operators with accurate, nondestructive, ABImeasured fracture toughness values for deterministic pipeline integrity assessments.
The integration of the SSM measurements with the conventional, non-destructive inspection results (crack/flaw size and/or corrosion pitting profile measurements using appropriate ultrasound equipment or others) will allow making the appropriate decision of calculating the maximum safe operating pressure and the determination of replacement or repair of older pipelines. In addition, the quality of seam welds and girth welds in repair jobs or in new pipeline construction (particularly for high strength grades such as X80 through X120) can be quantified thoroughly from their ABImeasured fracture toughness values as well as from actual ABI-measured tensile properties (required for a true verification of weld over-match design requirements or strain-based design requirements of arctic or earthquake-prone applications).
